
 

 

Celebrating Over 70 Years of Friendship 

The GOLDEN "A to Z" of Acrylics 

 

Christina Ramos is an artist and a 
representative of Golden Acrylic  
Colors. 
 

Her  lecture  packs in a ton of valua-
ble information about acrylics, guid-
ing listeners through the basics while 
opening up new possibilities. Gain 
information about mineral and modern pigments and how this 
relates to clean color mixing, glazing and the creation of fabu-
lous new colors. Learn the unique properties of Fluids, Heavy 
Body, OPEN and High Flow Acrylics. Discover Interference and 
Iridescent paints for unusual effects. Get a comprehensive 

overview on the many Gels & Mediums and how they can change texture, saturation 
and intensity of color, used for sculptural effects and more.  
 

The lecture includes a review of Grounds that create truly, contemporary surfaces for 
painting, drawing, pastel, digital printing and mixed media. Each lecture includes an ar-
ray of examples of these materials put to use. Attendees leave the lecture enthusiastic to 
explore the extensive potential of acrylic painting! The lecture also includes a brief intro-
duction to our non-acrylic products, Williamsburg Handmade Oil Colors and QoR Water-
color. 
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A 501c3 Non-Profit Organization 

San Fernando Valley Arts & Cultural Center 
Tuesday, April 5, 2016, 6:30 pm, 18312 Oxnard Street, Tarzana 
Public welcome.  Requested donation:  $5 (map on last page) 



 

 

 

Message from the Acting President 
 

 

Dear Friends: 
 
We had a wonderful attendance at our last meeting for the Pastel Demonstration 
by Peter Kraus. Mr. Kraus, who is an instructor at Pierce College, invited members 
of his classes to come and more than 50 people attended. We all very much en-
joyed his lecture which was part art history, part information on types of pastels, 

and a demo on how to use them for best effect. 
 
On a less happy note, the Board has been dealing with a lawsuit against the club for a copyright in-
fringement that took place in 2013. An image was taken from the Internet without permission and 
used on an invitation for a SFVAC club exhibition.  
 
Everyone needs to be aware that there are people who regularly check the Internet for illegal use of 
images and we stress very highly that no-one should feel they are immune from prosecution if they 
copy an image without authorization. 
 
In this instance, we offered the argument that no one person benefitted financially from this occur-
rence but  L.A. Lawyers for the Arts, who acted on our behalf, were unable to get the penalty waived 
for us. 
 
The demonstrator at our  meeting on April 5th will be a representative from Golden Acrylic Colors who 
will talk about the newer acrylic paints such as Interferon and Open colors, and will demonstrate how 
the different mediums can enhance our paintings. 
 
Please remember to bring paintings to display at our Mini Art Show. We all enjoy seeing what other 
members are creating. 
 
Dia Roraback,  Acting President 

W I N N E R S of the March Mini Art Show 

First Place 
Lois Langford 

Second Place 
Guy Newell 

Third Place 
Kris Reinke 

Honorable Mention 
John Chapin 



 

 

 

2016 Board Members  
 

   

Acting President Dia Roraback  346-2764 
  

Vice President Dia Roraback 346-2764 
  

Treasurer Pat Bates 425-0962 
  

Recording Secretary Judy Heimlich 363-4091 
 

Membership Milton Decker 585-3451 
 

Paint Rag Editor Diana Hartman 235-6658 
 

Director of Exhibitions Lois Langford  768-5693 
  

Mini Shows Lois Langford  768-5693 
 

Media Relations O P E N  
  

Hostess Cheryl Neuenkirk 343-7383 
 

Video Librarian Arlette Menard 366-6665 
 

Paint Out Coordinator O P E N 
 

Parliamentarian O P E N 

Member News 

 

Thank You, Peter Kraus! 
 

Even those among us who were 
not familiar with pastels were en-
thralled by Peter’s talk and 
demonstration. He showed imag-
es in pastel created by French Im-
pressionists and classical artists 
that were spectacular and his 
own pastel works were beautiful.  
Definitely a different medium that 

everyone should try out. 
 
By Dia Roraback 

 
 

If you haven’t renewed yet for 2016, please mail 
your check for $40.00 to SFVAC, P.O. Box 16404,  
Encino, CA 91416 or bring it to the next meeting. 

  
Palette Knife Workshop 

 
Come join Beth Summers for fun with palette knife painting.  You can 
learn to sculpt more light into your work.  May 7th from noon to 4:00 pm 
at La Galeria Gitana, 120 North MaClay, San Fernando. 
 
Call 818 898 7708 for reservations.  Space is limited.   
http://bethsummersartist.blogspot.com 
RSummersB@aol.com 

Annual Depot Art Show 
 
Presented by the Chatsworth Fine Arts Council.  Sunday 
May 15, 2016 at the Metrolink Station.  Favorite Artist 
Award for outdoor show.  Cash Prizes for themed indoor 
exhibit. 
 
For more information, go to their website:  http://
www.chatsworthfineartscouncil.com/art-show-at-the-
depot.html. 

upcoming Events 

May Demonstrator 
 
John Paul Thornton, 
artist, lecturer and art 
instructor at Pierce  
College will be our  
demonstrator on May 
3rd. 

http://bethsummersartist.blogspot.com
mailto:RSummersB@aol.com
http://www.chatsworthfineartscouncil.com/art-show-at-the-depot.html
http://www.chatsworthfineartscouncil.com/art-show-at-the-depot.html
http://www.chatsworthfineartscouncil.com/art-show-at-the-depot.html


 

 

2016 San Fernando Valley Art Club Scholarship 
 

The SFVAC is committed to continuing its scholarship program. It will present another scholarship award in 
2016 to a deserving art student. If you are able to help in this worthwhile program, make your check out to 
SFVAC and note “Miriam Thorin Scholarship Program” on the memo line. Forward your check to San Fernando 
Valley Art Club, P.O. Box 16404, Encino, CA  91416.  Your donation will make a difference in fostering the arts 
in our communities. 

The San Fernando Valley Art Club began in 1943 and has provided a continuing forum for artists of all skill 
levels and working in most art mediums.  Guests are welcome to attend the monthly meetings/
demonstrations and learn more about the club.  Additional information can be found on the club’s web 
site, www.sfvartclub.org. 

April 2016 
SFVAC Paint Rag 
P.O. Box 16404 
Encino, CA  91416 

 

http://www.sfvartclub.org/

